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August 30, 1949 

Dr . C. F . Adams 
Acting Director 

F l L E 0 

·/ Division of Health and Jelfare 
Jefferson City, Mis souri 

Dear Sir: 

This is ln reply to your request for an opinion on three 
different questions which we will &newer in order . 

I . 

"1 . Under t he liot&l Inspection Law, Section 9931 . 

"Llay we assume that a proprietor is op&rating 
a hotel under this Section when t hey are 
advertising the es tablishment as such by 
roadside signs or signs located n ar the 
establishrdent, even thou~ said establish• 
mont does not C011sist of ten rooms . " 

Section 9931 , H. s . J&i s souri, 1939 , reads as follows: 

"That every buil ding 01~ ot her atructure , 
kept, used, maintained, advertised or 
held out to the public to be a place ~here 
sleeping accommodations are turnishsd 
for ·pay to transient or permanent 0 Uesta , 
in which ten or more roou are furnished 
for the accommodation of such guests, 
whether with or without meals, shall tor 
the purpose of this article be deemed a 
hotel, and upon ~roper application the 
f ood and drug cammissioner &hall issue 
to such above described business a license 
to conduct a hotel: Provided, that it 
shall be unlawtul for the owner of any 
such building or other structure to l ease 
or let the same to be used as a hotel 
until the saae has been inspected and 
approved by the food and drug commissioner . " 
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You will note that Section 9931• aupra, eete out very 41a
t i nctly a defi n l t1on of wha t establishments are to be deemed a 
hotel f or the purpose of t he article, whiCh ia basically 1napeotion 
by the Division or Health. section 9931 very clearly atatea tbat 

. the building or structure muot conaiat of ten ro~ in order to 
be claaaed as a hotel . Certainly, with auch a clear definition, 
all thoae eata~liahments consiating or leas than ten roo-a would 
not be subject to the provisions of the aection. 

From a reading of the statute, it can be aeen that the Leg1ala
ture conaldered that a building might be advertiaed aa a place 
where aleeping accommodation. are furnished f or pay, 7et, it ver, 
caretullJ diati~ianed between small operator• and those whose 
eatablis~nt consiated of ~en or more rooma. 

II. 

6 1. Under the Hotel Inapectlon Law, Section 9931. 

"•ay we aaaume that an establishment ia 
operating a hotel when two buil ding• are 
located ad japent to each other and 
separated only b y a few teet and are 
operated together as a unit, but eaCh 
building contains lese than ten rooma. 
In th1a particular caoe there may or may 
not t e any advertisement or rooms or 
as a notel . The two buildings are 
oporated by t ho sam~ individual.• 

Section 9931 provide• for the licensing and 1napeotion ot 
"Every building or other structure, Aept , used, maintained, advertiaed 
or held out to the public to be a pl ace where aleeping aeco.mo4at1ona 
are turniahed r or pay to traneient or permanent gueata , in whlCb ten 
or more rooms· are furnished f or the accommodation of such guesta •••• • 

You will note that Section 9931 doea not uae the plural in con• 
nection with the word, "buildihg" , nor 1n connection wlth the word, 
"structure~" It is a rule of statutorJ oonatruction that worda and 
phrasea shall be taken in their plain or ordinary and uaual aenae . 
In Webater • s New International Dictionary, Second Edition, the wc·rd 
~building" ia defined ai followa : "that which 1a bu1ltj apeoit.t 
a Aa now generall7 uaed~ a fabric or edifice, r.raaed or constructed, 
4ea1gned to atand .ore or leas permanently, and covering' a apaoe ot 
land, tor uae aa a dwelling, atorehouae , faotorr, anelter ot beaata, 
or some other uaetul purpoae. " 
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We are unable to find an instance wherein the singular 
of "building" has been given a meaning indicating more than one . 
The word "structure" ia defined 1n Webater•s New International 
Dictionary, Second Edition, aac "Something oonatruoted or built, 
aa a building, a dam, a bridge; eap . , a building or aome aizeJ 
an edifice." 

Thus, 1n the ordinary and usual ·aense, "building" and "struc
ture" are more or lose synonymous. Under the word, "building" in 
Webater•s, supra, it i s said, "building, edifice, structure agree 
in meaning, but differ slightly 1n application •• •• structure retaina 
more rrequentl~ than the othera the sense of something constructed, 
of ten in a particular way; aa, a tumble-down atruoture, a modern 
steel structure. Like edifice, atructure ia often used or build
inga or aame size or magniticenceJ • • • ••" ·Thus, we aee that neither 
ot the wor ds used 1n Section 9931~ i n their singular tor.m, convey 
the meaning ot more t han one . 

The factual aituation 1n the case or Porter v . TUreen, 68 Fed. 
Supp . 21~, waa very at.ilar as in the case now before ua . The 
question before the oourt waa whether or not the operation ot the 
defendant, Tureen, 1n the rental of certain property, tell within 
a rent re~lation for houatng . tureen rented p~operty located at 
4250 and 4260 Lindell Blvd. , City or st, Louia, to a tenant wbo 
operated the rented property aa a roaatng house . The property at 
4250 Lindell baa twent7 roou and at 4260 Lindell aeven roou on 
th~ third floor . There are two apartment ho~••• between 4250 and 
426o Lindell . 'l'he premiaea had been aold a nUlllber ot tilllea, and 
eaoh time aa a unit . A regulation of the houaing exped1 ter pro
Tided ror an exemption aa follows at l . c. 215a 

"'This regul at ion does not apply to the 
following : 

"• ( ~) Structure a in which more than 25 
rooms are r ented or ottered tor r ent . En
tire at:ructurea or premiaea wherein more 
than 25 room. are rented or of fered tor 
rent by any lessee, suble•aee or other ten-
ant of auch ontire atructure or premise• a * **" 

The price administrator contended that because the rooming house 
bua1nesa was car ried on 1n two atructurea, and neithel' atructure baa 
over 25 rooma, the rent regulation applied. The court decided the 
eaae on the int erpr etation of the ter.m, "pre~aee,• but in 1ta deo1eion 
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it was stated a t l . e . 215 : 

"It ia apparent t hat the term 'structure' 
will not include the operati on of the 
defendant * 1z. *." 

'!'hue , ainee the def1n1t !on of t h e word, nhotel" for th• pur
poaea of Section 9931 is dependent upon a building or structure 

. containing mor e than ten rooma, it is ap~arent that the establiah· 
ment which you describe in your request should not be eonaidered 
a hotel under aaid section. 

III . 
' "2. Under the snmo Hotel Inspection Law, 

Section 9932 nnd section 9933. 

"In ~he event t hat f or some reaaon 
such as f ailing to provide adequ~te 
f ire prevention measures or provide 
adequate fire oacapea, a hotel ie 
not licens ed until these Items are 
complied with, if during the interim 
while awaiting correction the hotel 
should be sold, shall it be legal to 
require the new owner to pay the full 

.year•s license fee aa set up under 
Section 9933, or ia it permiaaable 
to pro rate the licenae fee on a monthly 
baaia and charge the new owner only f or 
the remaining year 1n which he will 
operate the hotel or rooming house . 
If it ia neceaaary to pay the t\111 
year • a tee or 11oense , ia it pos.aible 
to legally collect such fee from the 
former owner of t he eatabliahment 
even though he i a not the owner at 
the time the statement 1a preaented. 

"We would like to know who ia r eaponai • 
ble legally for the pa~ent of thia 
annual license under such circumatanoea. " 

Sftction 9932, R. s . Missouri , 1939, r~ada aa follows: 

"That on or before.June lat. 1917, and 

\_ 
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each yea~ thereaft er, every person, firm 
or corporation now engaged in the busi• 
ness of conducting a hot el , and every 
per son, fi~n, or cor poration who shall 
hereaf ter engage i n conducting such 
business shall procure a license for each 
hotel ao coaducted or proposed to be 
conducted . Each license shall expire on 
t he 31st day of roay next followin~ its 
issuance . No hotel shall be n~intained 
and conducted in this state after the tak- · 
1ng effect of thla l aw wlthout a license 
therefor . Licenses may he transferred 
upon the payment of a fee of one ( $1 . 00 ) 
dollar to the food and drug commissioner, 
who shall then issue a transfer t o the 
new pr oprietor f or the unexpired term of 
said license . 11 

Section 9933, R. s. Mis souri, 1939, provides for the amounte 
to be paid f or the · l1cense and further provides that aa1d amounts 
"• •••• shall be paid to the food and drug commissioner betore 
•aid license ie issued •• •• " 

I n 53 o. J..s . , at page 665, t he rule concerninG pr orating of 
a license fee is stated a s follows: 

" * * * In the absence of a proviaion 
for a pro rata lieense, a person taking 
out a license mus t pay the tull amount 
prescribed even though he takes out 
hie lioenae after the beginning of the 
license year, * * *" 

In the oase of Botes v . City of Franklin, 262 s .w. 282, a 
license was 1seued 1n October, 1920 , by the city clerk, who had 
authority to iaaue such a license, £or a term not beyond the 
first Monday 1n t he following Januarr. the court applied the 
above cited c. J . ru1e f rom 25 Oyc . 627. Section 9932 doea not 
provide for a pro rata license , and t he language used t herein 
i ndicates that the Legisla ture was aware t hat t he license might 
issue any time during the term, as witness the language, "each 
license shall expire on tho 31st day of Kay next following its 
issuance . " ---- ---

!he Legislature fUrther prov1de4 that licenses oould be 
transferred and new 11cenaea issued for the unexpired ter.m or a 
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license . nowever, that is not our case . \we believe that it ia 
necessary t hat you require t he payment of the full year•s license 
f ee before a license may be issued. 

Further, we do not believe t hat it would be legally possible 
to collect the f ee from t ho :t ormer owner of the es.tabliabment 
since no suCh remedy has been provided. Collecti on ia enforced 
by retuaing to i s sue a license before the fee ia paid . The proper 
approach would have been for the Division ot Health to enjoin the 
former owner from operatin~ the hot el before properly licensed. 

CO.lCLUSI0 .. . 

Therefore it is the opinion of thia off ice that: 

(l) A statute defining a hotel as a building containing 
ten or more rooms does not apply to an establishment 
ooasistln.g o:f ·lesa than ten roomaJ 

(2) a statute defining a hotel as a bu!ld1ns or other 
atructure containing ten or mor e rooms does not 
aopl y to an establishment where two bulldin0 a are 
located adjacent to each other, but separated 
when both buildin~s contain leas than ten roama; 

(3) i t is not pe~saible to prorate the license f ee 
for the conducting of a hotel . The pe~son, fir.a 
or oorporatlon seeking the license muat pay the 
full amount provided f or i n the statute. 

APPROVED~ 

J. E. 'fAYL OR 
At torney General 

JRB/tew 

fleapectfully submitted, 

JOHN R. BATI 
Assistant Attorney General 
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